Typical glycoside hydrolases (GHs) hydrolyze glycosidic bond through the combined action of two acidic amino acid residues (Glu or Asp) in the active site. Based on the change in the anomeric configuration during the reactions, the enzymes are divided into two classes, retaining and inverting enzymes.
In retaining enzymes, the nucleophile residue directly attacks the anomeric center to form a covalent intermediate followed by the hydrolysis. In the overall reaction, the anomeric configuration is retained. In the inverting enzyme reaction, a water molecule activated by the base attacks the anomeric center to finish the hydrolytic reaction resulting in the products with inverted anomeric configuration. The difference in the reaction mechanisms reflected on the transglycosidation activity of the enzyme. Figure 1 shows the mechanism of retaining enzymes (A) and inverting enzyme (B).
In the end of 1970s, Hehre s group reported that β amylase hydrolyzed β maltosyl fluoride (β G2 F), the opposite anomer of the glycosides to be hydrolyzed, into maltose and fluoride ion, whereas it usually cleaves α 1,4 linkage in the substrate.
6) The reaction mechanism was found to be consists of two steps. In the first step, β maltotetrasyl fluoride (β G4 F) was formed from β G2 F and an acceptor (β G2 F) by Walden inversion. The newly synthesized glycoside was immediately hydrolyzed into β maltose and β G2 F. 6 8) It had been reporeted that various inverting GHs showed this type of reaction with wrong glycosyl fluoride. Later, Williams and Withers named the mechanism as "Hehre resynthesis hydrolysis" mechanism. 8) In the mechanism, glycoside is formed as an intermediate, but it is hardly detectable due to the rapid hydrolysis by the original hydrolytic activity of the enzyme.
In the end of 1990s, Withers s group reported that the nucleophile mutant of the retaining GH (GH1 β glucosidase from Agrobacterium sp.) catalyzed synthesis of oligosaccharide from α glycosyl fluoride and various acceptor substrates based on the idea of "Hehre resynthesis hydrolysis" mechanism of the inverting GHs. To date, vaious retaining GHs have been converted into glycosynthase by altering their nuclephilic residues. 9 17) Althogh inverting GHs catalyzed "Hehre resynthsesis hydrolysis" reaction, there has been no report on glycosynthase derived from these enzymes. Recently, we achieved conversion of an inverting GH into glycosynthase. This review describes creation of glycosynthase derived from an inverting GH, reducing end xylose releasing exo oligoxylanase (REX) from Bacillus halodulans C 125.
Inverting GHs belonging to GH8 family. GH8 family contains inverting GHs such as cellulase, chitosanase, and endo β 1,4 xylanase. Three dimensional 18 20) These enzyme have (α α)6 barrel structure which was classified as Clan M. Bacillus halodulans C 125, genomic sequence was available, had three genes of xylanase belonging to GH8 (BH2105), 10(BH2120) and 11(BH0899), but BH2105 had not been characterized. 21, 22) The BH2105 gene has the highest identity (33%) of deduced amino acid sequence with pXyl. We planed to express the BH2105 protein in Escherichia coli and to characterize the properties of the recombinant protein.
BH2105 is Reducing end xylose releasing exo oligoxylanase (REX).
The recombinant BH2105 protein neither hydrolyze xylan nor other polymeric substrates, such as chitosan, lichenan, curdlan and carboxymethylcellulose. It hydrolyzed xylopentaose but did not hydrolyze other pentasaccharide such as cellopentaose, laminaripentaose, chitopentaose and chitosanpentaose. The enzyme produced initially X1 and X4, and finally X1 and X2 from X5 (Xn, xylooligosaccharide with degree of polymerization of n). Then hydrolytic profiles of xylooligosaccharides by the enzyme were examined. In summary, the enzyme released X1 and Xn 1 from Xn and the final products were X1 and X2, when n ! 3. The enzyme hardly hydrolyzed X2. However, the enzyme did not release 4 nitro phenol from 4 nitrophenyl xyloside or 4 nitrophenyl xylobioside. Like other inverting enzymes, the enzyme exhibited no transglycosidation activity.
Among 6 hetero β 1,4 trisaccharides (G X X, X X G, G X G, X G G, G G X and X G X) tested only G X X, X X G and G X G were hydrolyzed at linkages in their reducing ends. The hydrolytic activities were much lower than that of X3, suggesting that the enzyme preferred to recognize xylotriose (X3). The anomer type composition of the degradation products of X3 by the enzyme were analyzed by HPLC. As shown in Fig. 2 , the enzyme produced β X1 and α X2 from X3 in 1 min. Furthermore, α anomer was predominant in the remaining X3. This result strongly suggests that the enzyme hydrolyzed only the β X3 at the linkage of the reducing end side with anomeric inversion to form α X2 and β X1. 23) From the substrate specificity, we named it reducing end xylose releasing exo oligoxylanase (REX). This enzyme was registered as EC 3.2.1.156 in the Enzyme Nomenclature (http://www.chem.qmul.ac.uk iubmb/enzyme/).
Structure of REX.
To analyze the unique reducing end oligosaccharide exo hydrolytic activity, we determined the three dimensional (A) shows the mechanism of retaining enzymes. If the reaction proceeds to the stage 3 and returning with another alcohol, it is the glycosyl transfer reaction (route indicated by allows). In the case of retaining enzyme, a water molecule, which shows a very high concentration (55.6 M) in the reaction solution, firstly participate between stages 3 and 4. Thus, the reactions until the stage 3 are reversible, making transfer reaction possible. (B) shows the mechanism of the inverting enzymes. The reaction at stage 2 is irreversible, due to the very high concentration of the water. Thus, the glycosyl transfer reaction is not observed with the inverting enzymes. The X3 (50 mM) hydrolytic reaction by wild type was carried out in 25 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.1) at 25 C. After incubation for 1 min and 25 min, an aliquot (10 µL) of the reaction solution was immediately loaded onto a TSK GEL AMIDE 80 column (4.6 × 250 mm, Tosoh, Japan), and eluted with acetonitrile water (7 : 3 v v) at a flow rate of 1.5 mL min at 25 C, separating the xylooligosaccahrides anomers. The initial substrate and products were detected using a refractive index monitor (RI model 504, GL Science, Tokyo, Japan). The α X2 F reaction by wild type REX was carried out in the absence (lane 1) and presence (lane 2) of X1. The enzyme concentration was 0.4 µM. After incubation for 2.5 h, reaction products were analyzed by TLC. M is standard of α X2 F and Xn (n = 1 3). structure of the REX. The crystallization of the enzyme was performed by the hanging drop vapor diffusion method using Crystal Screen Cryo (Hampton Research, USA) for 5 days at 293 K. 24) The crystal structures of REX in unliganded and complex forms at 1.35 2.20 A resolution (1WU4, 1WU5 and 1WU6) were determined to reveal the structural aspects of its three subsites ranging from −2 to +1. 25) The overall structure consisted of (α α)6 barrel structure as found in other GH8 enzymes. E70 and D263 were determined as acid and catalytic base residues. The substrate binding cleft was located in conserved region of pXyl and REX, but the REX had no +2 subsite in the active site (Fig. 3) . The region corresponding to +2 subsite was occupied by the loop located before α10 at S317 P320. H319 in the loop is presumed to directly interact with β anomeric hydroxyl group of xlyooligosaccharides at +1 subsite. "Hehre resynthesis-hydrolysis" reaction. "Hehre resynthesis hydrolysis" reactions by inverting GHs were investigated using various glycosyl fluorides. 7, 8, 26, 27) It is difficult to analyze the "Hehre resynthesis hydrolysis" reaction mechanism because many enzymes are not able to distinguish glycosyl fluoride as the donor and acceptor substrates. The reaction by trehalase, which catalyzed hydrolysis of α 1,1 glycosidic bond, was reported using β glucosyl fluoride as the donor and glucose or xylose as the acceptor. 28, 29) The glycosidation product of β glucosyl fluoride, however, immediately hydrolyzed into glucose which could act as an acceptor. So it was difficult to distinguish donor or acceptor substrates in the enzymatic reaction.
We thought the REX could be a good model for investigation of "Hehre resynthesis hydrolysis" reaction mechanism of inverting GHs as α X2 F would never act as an acceptor substrate. Figure 4 indicates the reaction products of REX incubated with α X2 F in the absence or presence of X1. It hydrolyzed α X2 F only in the presence of X1, indicating that the enzyme catalyzed "Hehre resynthesis hydrolysis" reaction. This reaction proceeded via formation of undetectable intermediate (X3) which on formation, was immediately hydrolyzed to X2 and X1 as shown in lane 2 in Fig. 4 .
Glycosynthase derived from retaining GHs.
In 1998, the glycosynthases were firstly reported with retaining enzyme β glucosidase form Agrobacterium sp. mutated at the nucleophile (AbgE358A).
9) The obtained mutants catalyzed the synthetic reaction of various glycosides by using opposite anomeric glycosyl fluoride and appropriate acceptor substrates. The glycosidation products were accumulated because of its no hydrolytic activity. In the case of AbgE358A, α glucosyl fluoride was the donor substrate for the glycosynthese reaction. 9) Gly mutant at the nucleophile was found to be best glycosynthase among various nucleophile mutants derived from retaining GHs. Recently, thioglycosidation catalyzed by glycosynthase was achieved by using appropriate glycosyl fluorides and 4 nitrophenyl 4 deoxy 4 thio β D glucopyranoside as acceptor substrate.
30) The glycosynthase has been versatile tool for glycoside synthesis. Glycosynthases derived from various retaining GHs are listed in Table 1 .
Glycosynthase derived from inverting REX.
Although more than 30% GHs in Cazy database (URL: http://www.cazy.org/) were an inverting GH, inverting GHs had not been converted into glycosynthase until 2006. As described 4, REX catalyzed "Hehre resynthesis hydrolysis" reaction by using α X2 F and X1. We thought REX could be converted to glycosynthase by mutation at the catalytic base residue (D263) as done with 
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F − release activity determined by using 10 mM α X2F and X1. The F − was monitored using a fluoride selective electrode (9609 BN, Thermo Orion, Beverly) interfaced with a portable pH ISE Meter model 290A+ (Thermo Orion). Hydrolytic activity was determined by using X3 (2.6 mM).
retaining enzymes. To obtain glycosynthase from REX, we constructed saturation mutagenesis library of the enzyme at the catalytic base residue. 31) We checked protein concentration and glycosynthase activity of 120 mutants from the library. We obtained nine mutants (D263 to G, A, V, T, L, A, C, P or S) which exhibited glycosynthase activity toward α X2 F and X1 as shown in Fig. 5 . Among these mutants, D263C and D263N mutants showed high α X2 F consumption and high X3 accumulation. Then, we determined the fluoride ion (F − ) releasing and hydrolytic activities of the enzymes ( Table 2 ). The F − releasing activities of D263N and D263C are around 10% of wild type. Hydrolytic activities of these enzymes decreased more drastically. Figure 6 show time courses of the glycosynthase reactions by D263C (B) and D263N (C) mutants. Glycosidation product, X3, was produced as increase the reaction time, but degradation products, X2, were also detected in the reaction. These results suggested that the low yield of X3 was caused by hydrolysis of the X3 from the early stage. To obtain higher yield of X3, removal of the hydrolytic activity from mutants was required.
Alternative mutation for glycosynthase from inverting GHs. Figure 7 shows the orientation of water molecule around the general base residue (D263) in the active site of REX. It was found that the Y198 residue forms hydrogen bond with a nucleophilic water molecule together with catalytic base (D263). This tyrosine residue was conserved also in the active site of pXyl. 32, 33) Mutation of Y203 in pXyl was drastically decreased the hydrolytic activity. 32, 33) However, the authors concluded Y203 residue was not catalytic base residue of pXyl judging from environment of the Tyr residue and the pH profile of the Y203F mutant activity. We thought that the Y198 residue of the REX was important to locate the nucleophilic water at proper position. To break the hydrogen bond between water molecule and hydrogen group of Y198, we altered the tyrosine of REX and its base mutants into phenylalanine: Y198F, D263C Y198F and D263N Y198F, respectively. 34) F − releasing activity and X3 hydrolytic activity of these mutants are also shown in Table 2 . The single mutation (Y198F) at the tyrosine caused a drastic decrease in the hydrolytic activity and a slight increase in the F − releasing Ligand sutructure was derived from complex structure of GH8 cellulase from Clostridium thermocellum (PDB#: 1KWF). −2 +1 indicated subsites number of REX. activity. Its ratio (F H) of F − releasing activity to hydrolytic activity was four times higher than that of D263C. Double mutant (Y198F D263N) showed higher F H than that of Y198F, but its F − releasing activity was much lower than that of Y198F. Figure 6 shows time courses of these mutants incubated with α X2 F and X1. Much greater accumulation of X3 (glycosynthase product) and much less formation of X2 (hydrolytic product from X3) were observed with Y198F and Y198F D263N compared to reaction of D263C. The ratios of X3 in the products [X3 (X2 + X3)] when one half of α X2F was consumed are 0.59 (D263C), 0.93 (Y 198F) and 0.96 (Y198F D263N), respectively. Although Y198F D263N showed a slightly higher X3 production than Y198F, the enzyme concentration of Y198F (Fig. 6 (D) ) was much lower than that of D263N Y198F (Fig. 6 (E) ). Thus, we concluded Y198F was the best glycosynthase among the mutants. Figure 8 shows reaction mechanisms of glycosynthase reaction by Y198F and D263C. To accumulate the glycosidation product by the glycosynthase reaction, it was important to decrease the hydrolytic activity. In addition, the catalytic base residue (D263) should not be changed to maintain the F − release activity. Thus, it can be concluded that the residue holding the nucleophilic water molecule other than base residue can be also an important target for creation of glycosynthase from inverting GH. Our results expanded the source of the glycosynthase to inverting GHs. 
